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A. Gil1130n~ tee L. Gregory, Joe 
Sta:a.:ree~ and :3:. l.e ':is-gnor, 

Compls.iDante, 
vee 

Fred :Develmey, Mergaret E. ]evenney 
and Gloyretta Water Com~any, Jo~.E. 
ot'tc. Clarence A. Otto. Aline 11inze. 

De:f'elldan 'ts .. 

CD.se ~o. 1237. 

In the ::ette%' of the application of 
~. W. Emmett and John Nichols for 
''Oer.:liss1on to selJ. s:lcl tl'S!lSfer a 
certain domestic water plant and. 

) 
) 
) 

AP:.;>l1cs.t1o.n :re. 4240. 

system. 

~ the !!l.6.t,ter of tj:,e a:pplieetior.. of 
John E. ot·t·o. Cla.re::.ce A. Otto .. 

) 

) 

~ . . 
John Niol1o.ls. Fred :ievenno7. Mar garet 
z. Devenne:sr. J~i:le. :mnze and. .Zrfr.a. 
Hinze 7erceulen, heirS at lsw. of ,H. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Application No. '341.' 

w. X1nzo, deceased, !¢r pe:rmissio.n to 
sell eo~t&1n la.ne. and water :3yztem. to. 
Jo:bn lt1ehels • 

. li. C. Sead !er com:pla~s.nts in Ca.se Ire. 
1.237.; fer app-l1ea.nta i!l. .A.p:pl1cationJ;:o." 
4240, ana. fer F~od ~venneY'. Margare-t 
E. Deve:o.:x.oy, Alino l::1nze a.nd E:t'1k8.lIinze 
Vermeulen in Applieatie'n No. 4341. 

s. !~. Davis tor John E;. Ottc>,. Cl&.renee A. 
otto in Case No.. 1237 ~dfor said paiti~s 
nud. ':ohn N~ehels ~n Appl1c£l.t10n lio:' 4Z4i1:-
FreG. :Oeve:c.n~ ·1n propria. 1)~rsona. in C.aso :No.' 
l23'7"· .. ", . 

/'" . 

l. 

,.1. , 



15'1: '1'EE COMMISSION: '- ' 

o 1> I ItI 0 N ' 
--~-.-.- .... -~ 

,!O:r:e amended complaint alleges that defendants do 

not supply sufficient wster ~or domest1c purposes and &1-
the 'dolivered 

leges that!wat~r/1S'1m~ure. The answer denies the alleg&-
tions of the compls.1ntas &!lended. 

, I 

at Santa Ana on the original complaint which made the ~e 

allegations &gainet't~e three d~:fendants, Fred Deve:a:o.f)~. 
Margaret E. Deve~yand Gloryetta water Company~' 8. !1cti-, 

, , 

t10us ~e under whiC~ Fred neve~yservea domeeticwater 
in territory juet 'south of s~te Ana, Orange Co~ty.known 
v.ar1ouslr as South Santa, A:llS.,. Gloryetta and Delhi. 

It developed at the'hearing that ws.t~r service 
was inadequate, pressure being poor and patrons being en-' 
t1rely wi,thoTlt water e.t various times; also that the. prop-
erty hadehsnged hands several times Without authority o~ 

; , 

the Comznission. 
Under these cireumstanoes complainants were ad-

vised to scend their eompl&int.,o1n1ng previous owners as 

parties defendant and to cause suita.ble application 'for 
authority to tra.ns:ter the propert:y t~ be f1led~ 1!b.e case 

was continued for :further hearing' that all pezt1es1n . 
interest might be before th~ Commission. Z1e complaint 
was subsequently amended. by joining tbe defendants shown 
in the, title. and answer thereto was :filed by 'ohn E. 
Otto and Clarence A. Otto onl7_ ~e twoapp11cations 

above 'entitled were also f1led. 
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A :public- hee.:r1ng of the ettse upon the amended'plea.d-

ings end of tho two new applieat10ns was held by Exam1nor 
71estover at Santa. Ano.. All t:bre~ proeeed1ngs were '0,. st1ptt!s.-

'tion of parties eonso11d.eted forhesr1ng and. decision. 

In add.1 tion to t:c.e facts shown at 'the first hearing 

it. appears tha. t. ~e Gloryet.ta s:yst.em refoned: 'to- 1n Case- lIo. 
. . 

1237 a.nd. A)?)?lieat,ion No'. 434l was eOll3t.:rueted by R. W. Hinze· 

about ~912 and trans~erred $bou~ March 15. ~9~5, tG· John E. 

Otto end Claren~ A., Otto wi thout. apply1ng for or :r.eee1V1ng 

a-a:thority from the COmmiS-SiOll thereto-r. On or about. Augua.t 

24p 1.918, Yr.. Jnnze a.1ed. les:v1ng as :bis 3:ole and· or:iJ.y h&ira 

his w1<Iow, Al1n& X1nze and his daughter, Erike. E:1nze' Verme-a:l.en. 

Feb%"tU\r~ 8,. 1.91.". the Ottos ~er:::&d 'the prope:r't:r 

'to Fred l)evem:ey.~d Wi:te,. Illso without. applYing for or receiv-

ing aut.hority from the Commission. ~e I>e'Ve~s ~eeu:tect 

d..ee<t t:rs.nsternng the' property' to Joh:c. 1:. otto under d,s:te- o-r 

November 13,. 1918. 

~e Gl.oryetts. plallt. consists of a 2h. p. ong1ne. 0-

1t 1:c.ch p'tXC:p,. a well 395 :!ee-t deep. :O.07l1ng $:t Ume-s,. and two 

ta%lks of a. capac1 t:v of a.bout 2000 ga.llons each on towers ab.out 

20 fe~ h1gl4 with 48 Eenieee~ e. number of' Which are .1n_direet:f.:1 
eOmlee'te-ct Wit.A ~,fil.S t:brough serviees. of others. ~e: ''territory 

served is le-vel and most o'! the eerviee-e are in one s~r,. houses. 

,~e 1,l.gree:d. purcbe.se price- 1s $750. 

It appears from the t;es't:1m.on:1 that. the p:r1nO:tpa:t 

need is more pressure and some one Who can give more direct 

s::tention to the p'Olllp1ng e-qu1:ptlen't. 

~o pro)?erty referred: to :tn Application No. 4240,. :tn 

which D. 'tV. :E::m::lett seeks autb.on::y to trs.n:~1er to Jolxl:t :N1ehols~ . 
consists of w&ll~ 2 inch eontr1£ugsl pump'" 2. h.. p. motor,. 

four store'ge tanks of' an aggrege. te ea:pae1 ty of' a 'bon 



12,500 gallons and about SO services in Emm&tt's Add~t1on. 

l~ins about 2000 feet from the Otto system. The agreed 
purc'Mee pr1c~ is $1 •. 200 • 

. Mr. ~1chols has been operating the Emmett sys-
tem. for some time in. the absence of Mr. Emmett, ·who i8 

engaged in bus~ess entcrpr1ees in ventura County. ur. 
'. 

Nichols. who conducts a general store near these plante, 
is prepared to dovote the necessary time and attention; .. 

to them, and to make necessary-improvements in equipment 
', .. 

and servioe. l.t appe~.a that· the authorized tra.ns~er to 

h~ will result 1n better service With no 1ncrease 1n 

rates. !he transfer of these· properties a8 prayed will 

be for the public 1ntere8~. 
~e parties sre apparentl~ sat1stied,as to . 

title of the Otto property without adm1nietret1on of the 
. . 

estate of H •. W. Hinze deceased. For.l'egula.torrpurposeea&ll1nist:ra-
t:td.n:is not necessary' at present, and. we therefo:r,e do not 

require it. 
We are asked to rat1fy and oonf1,rm previous. 

tra.nsfers. As the Pub11c Utilities.Act makes 'tXZlS.uthor1zed 
trensfers void and prOVides no mesns.torv&11dati~ trsns-

" . . 
fare of public utility property' after t~ey are· made. it 

will be necessary for all parties to herea!ter execute 

lleW . conveyances . $.S provided in the Or.der. 

ORDER - -'~,... ... 
~blic hearings having been held in the above 

entitled case and upon the applications above lltmlbered, 
. . 

and all three ma tte:t'8 hev1ng. been s'Ilbmi t.ted s.nd being . 

now ready tor decision. 
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IT IS REF.EBY OP.DEP.ED that Jolin E. otto'. Clarence 
A. Otto and Aline Rinze and Erika Hinze Ver.meUlen, heirs 

, at law of E:. 7!,. ,:e:inze~ deceased, be e.:o.d the,. are herebi 

l'e'Spect1vel:y e.utJ:.or1:ed, ane. e:lpower,ed to herea.fter trs:a.s-
. " 

~er and eonve:y to John Niehols the real estate Situated tn 
, . 

the CO'Cllt,. 01 Or8.tlg~9 state of Cs.11!o:rnia~ described as . 

follows: 
Coromenci:c.g at a point 155 :feet East and 161.6 

feet North o~ the Southwest oorner of Elock 
~Aw o~ South Santa Ana, as shown on a map 
reeorded in Book 59 pa.ge43· o:f' MiscellaneouS' 
Maps, Records of Orange Co~t~, Californ1&; 
thence East 525 feet to the East line o~ 
said Block "A": thence South 16.6 !e~t; 
thence West 480 feet; thence South Sfeet; 

, thence West 45 feot;' thence North 24.6 feet 
to the point of beginning. Also, a right 
of wa~ over and upon ~ strip of land .d&8-
cribed as commencing at a point 155, :feet" 
East and 161.6 fect North of the So~thwest 
corner of said Block "A": thence west 24 
fect; thence South 3 feet; thence East 24 
:feet. and thence North 3 feet to the pO'1nt 
of begi:nn1ng. 

TogetheX' -nth the well, pnmp. ts.:clts, equ1pment and 

machinery comprising ~hat is commonly known s.s,the Gloryett& 

Water Works. 
IT IS. REP.E:BY F'O:RTl3:E:a. OlU>EP.3D tb.s.t D. W. Emmett be 

and h~ is hereby authorized and empowered to ~re&:fter trsna-. . 

fer and convey to John Nichols that certain parcel of land 
e1tuated 1n Orange Count~. California. described as"follows, 

to-w1.t: 
~e north 8l feet of ~ot 1, in :Slock "C"'of 

!Jllmett's Addition to SOt:.thSants. Al:l.a, a.s 
shown on a map recorded ~ Eook S at page 
13 of Miscellaneous Maps. Records of said 
Orange County: tosether with So certain well,. 
ptaIlp1llg plant, tsnlt and taIlk stand on S8.id 
lot,w1th motor, pma.p, val:tee, water pipes 
and connections for the pumping of water 
from said well into said tank and together 
with water maine a.nd laterals ,in the streets, 
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alleys and. lots of said Emmett's Addition to 
South 'Santa Ana, connected With said·tent 
and constituting a water supply system for 
furnishing domeet1c water to the reSidents in 
Emmett's Addition to South Santa Ana. whioh 
comprises a portion 00£ the villa.ge of De141. 
located about·two miles south'of the City of 
Santa.Ana in said Orange County. 

The author 1 ty herein ccntained is granted upon the. 
folloVT1ng conditions: 

1. W1thin thirty days after the transfer of the prop-
ert,. here1n 8.uthor1zed,sa1d John Nichols sbs.ll:fi1e with the 

Ra1lroad Commission 8: verified copy of each of sa1d deeds of. 

eonveysnce. 
2. Nothinghere:tnconte.ined shBll be construed beforl8 

this Commission or a1J:3 other :public autJ::or1ty as r~presenti:c.g 
the actual. value o~ the property authorized. to be transferred 
~o~ rate :fixing or other purposes than those incident to the 
present prooeed1~8. 

z. ~e authority herein grantod shall applY' only to 
such property ss shall be transferred on or bo~oreth1rty 

... 
~ys a!ter the date hereof. 

IT, IS EEP.EBY F'O?THER OBDERED that sa14 John Nichola or" JOhn.' 
B. otto '-, "' 
Ish~l :furnish to tho consumers of both 21stom8 hereinabove 

described an adequate supply ot water st all times under con-

ditions affording high class serv10e and that Within th1rt~ .' 
, / 

da.ye a.fter transfer he·elevate the two ta:aks ueed,1n eoxmec-
t1on'w1th said Otto e,.stom so tha.tthe bottoms O~'S8.1d tanks 

Will beat least 40 feet a.bove the ground sndhe shall a~ all 
times maint$.in anadeque.te supply of water in said tanIcs. ,to' 

, . . 

""" prevent interruption of service. 


